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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
TIIE EUROPEA}I COMMI'NITY COMPLETES ITS COMMON TRADE POLICY;
COMMON I'{ARKET CO},IMISSION GIVEN NE}I TMDE NEGOTIATING POI^IERS
WASITINGTON, D.C., May 27 -- The Common Market Council of Mlnisters
yesterday added the last two blocks to lts conmon eonrmerclal- poIlcy.
The Council , meet,i-ng in Brussels, also gave the Corrunission general
authority to start negotiating "housekeeping" tarlff adJustments
wlthout gettlng Councll approval ln each case.
The two comrercial regulations adopted 
-- 
one establishing a
common system for imports from third countrtes, the other a common
procedure for handling quotas -- replaces three provisional measures
that were adopted on December 10, L968.
A Common Import Svstem
The common system for imports into the Community covers all countries
except state tradlng countries (East European countrtes and other
Communlst regimes), which were covered by a regulation passed last
Decenber 19.
The new regulatlon consists of:
. a common liberalization List of products that have been freed to date
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by each of the member states. This list of imports rnay be J-engthened
by future CouneLl declsions.
. an infomation and consultation procedure to allow the Community to
keep t,rack of inport trends
. a Comunity surveillanee procedure which would cover products i-f
market condlti-ons started to cause severe damage or threaten Community
producers
. possible safeguard measures which could consist of removing certain
products temporarily from the l-iberalization 1ist. These could be
applled only in conformity with Community procedures and in the event
of serious damage or threat of serious damage to Community producers.
Such measures, if taken, must respect the Communityts international
obligations, especially within the General Agreement on Tariffs and
Trade (GATT). In an emergency, these measures could be put into force
by the Cornmission provided the Council is immediately notified. The
Council reserves the right to give final approval to these measures
or make other provisions. If it takes no action lrithin six weeks, the
measures must be withdrariln. In special cases, certain stopgap safeguard
measures may be taken by a member stat,e for a limited period of time.
Conmon Quot,a l"lanagement
The second regulati-on sets up a coillmon system for managing quantitative
irnport and, export quotas for trade with third countries 
-- 
ei.ther set
untlaterally or as a result of negotiations. The system establishes
a procedure for dividing the quotas €xnong the six member states and
sets rules for grantj-ng authorizatlons and for cooperation between
nat,ionaL and Coumunity authorities. Import licenses will continue
to be issued by the member states, but in accordance with Conmrunity
rules. A quota management comrnittee wlL1 be formed of representatives
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from each member st.ate and presided over by a representative of the
Coumlssi.on.
These trdo nerd regulatlons, together with previously adopted measures,
complete the basic foundation of a Cornmunity commercial policy. The other
principal elements already in operation are the system for imports from
state tradlng countrles, and a decision adopted on December 16,1969,
providing that trade agreements between member states and third countries
gradually be made uniform and that such agreements finally be negofiated
by the Community.
Comission Gets ttHousekeepine Authoritv"
The CounclL also authorized the Cornmission to negotj"ate or consult with
thlrd countries, after consultation with a commlttee on commercial policy
set up by the Common Market Treaty, if any of these countries wishes to
nodify or wlthdraw a.tariff concession or other comnitmeflt. This general
mandate aLlows the Coronission to t,ake the necessary adjustment actions
authorized by the GATT without having to ask the Councilrs permission
ln each case.
